
ALL ALASKA FOOTBALL CAMP

Conor Feckley will be entering his second year as a graduate assistant football coach at the University of Dubuque. As an assistant quarterbacks coach this 
past season, the Spartans offense averaged over 400 yards a game and finished the season second overall in their conference with a 7-3 record. Throughout the 
season Conor was also responsible for the breakdown of opponent’s game film each week, created scout practice cards, prepared offensive practice plans, 
inputted data to Hudl, helped formulate offensive game plans, and took over as the head recruiter for the Spartans for the state of Alaska. 

He is currently taking classes to obtain his Masters Degree in Management with an emphasis on sport. He is excited to be back at camp and looks forward to He is currently taking classes to obtain his Masters Degree in Management with an emphasis on sport. He is excited to be back at camp and looks forward to 
helping more Alaskan football players continue their careers into college. 

In his first year of college, Conor redshirted at Colorado Mesa University before transferring to UD in the summer of 2014. In his career as a player at the 
University of Dubuque, Conor completed 322 passes for 51 touchdowns and 4602 yards passing. He rushed for 215 yards and 5 touchdowns. He finished his 
career at UD in the top 10 as a quarterback in 7 different categories and ranks amongst one of in school history. 
4602 passing yards 4th all-time at UD
3129 passing yards in 2016 3rd all-time at UD3129 passing yards in 2016 3rd all-time at UD
37 passing touchdowns in 2016 ranks 2nd all-time at UD
Career passing percentage is 7th all-time at UD
Pass completions are 5th all-time at UD
Single game UD record: 634 yards passing, 8 TD passes
IIAC Football Offensive Performer of the Week
D3football.com Player of the Week
HERO Sports National Player of the HERO Sports National Player of the Week
HERO Sports Quarterback of the Month
IIAC First Team All-Conference Quarterback
 
Conor completed his undergraduate degree from the University of Dubuque as a double major in Criminal Justice and Sociology in December 2017.
 
Conor was born and raised inConor was born and raised in Anchorage and graduated from West Anchorage High School in 2013. As a three year starter for the Eagles, he helped them reach 
three straight semi-final appearances and one a state title his sophomore year with a perfect 11-0 record. 

He was the 2012 Gatorade Player of the Year
All-time AK Career Passing Leader (7,099 yds) 
3 x First Team All-State QB
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